
 

 





 
Here's the lineup for the day: 

𝗘𝗬𝗘-𝗖𝗜𝗡𝗚 𝗢𝗡 𝗧𝗛𝗘 𝗖𝗔𝗞𝗘 𝗜𝗦 𝗕𝗔𝗖𝗞! With SPECIAL VARIANTS on tap ALL weekend! 

𝗦𝗣𝗘𝗖𝗜𝗔𝗟 𝗔𝗡𝗡𝗜𝗩𝗘𝗥𝗦𝗔𝗥𝗬 𝗕𝗢𝗧𝗧𝗟𝗘 𝗥𝗘𝗟𝗘𝗔𝗦𝗘 

A barrel aged blend PLUS additional barrel aged offerings on tap ALL WEEKEND! 

𝗔𝗗𝗗𝗜𝗧𝗜𝗢𝗡𝗔𝗟 𝗙𝗘𝗦𝗧𝗜𝗩𝗜𝗧𝗜𝗘𝗦 𝗜𝗡𝗖𝗟𝗨𝗗𝗘: 

• HIPPY DIPPY Summer Market Festival - 12 PM-4 PM, • LIVE PRINT Custom T-shirt printing - 12 PM-4PM 

• LIVE MUSIC with Thing1Thing2 - 3 PM-7PM, • LIVE ART with SIX BOMB BOARDS - 4PM-8PM 

 



 

 

Father’s Day Weekend Our Beer Garden is 

open for your Drinking and Dining Pleasure! 

 
If pain at the pump, has you staying closer to home this Father's Day weekend, 

then why not get together at your friendly neighborhood taproom? Wiedemann's 

Fine Beers have been a part of Father's Day and other celebrations for 

generations. And we're proud that after 150 years, our flagship Bohemian Special 

Brew is still a favorite - actually THE favorite - among Cincinnati beer drinkers, 

including lots of Dads! 

Visit our taproom this weekend and treat yourself - and your dad - to great live 

music, a variety of FINE craft beers, and fine food, too! 

(Taproom hours on Father's Day are NOON - 6PM.) 



 

Celebrating Black-Owned Breweries 

This Juneteenth holiday weekend, Alematic Artisan 

Ales in Huber Heights will hold a tap takeover 

featuring beers from Black-owned breweries 

around the region at their taproom. In addition to 

their own brews, Alematic will feature beers 

from Cincy Brewing Company and Esoteric 

Brewing from Cincinnati, Black Frog Brewery in 

Holland, Ohio, as well as Indiana’s 18th Street 

Brewery from Gary and Hop River Brewing from 

Fort Wayne. Alematic has just released the list of 

guest beers hitting the taps on Friday, June 17, so 

be sure to give them a follow-on social media to 

check it out before you visit this 

weekend: facebook.com/alematicbrewing 
 

https://www.alematicbrewing.com/
https://www.alematicbrewing.com/
https://cincy-brewing.com/
https://esotericbrewing.com/
https://esotericbrewing.com/
https://blackfrogbrewery.com/
https://www.18thstreetbrewery.com/
https://www.18thstreetbrewery.com/
https://www.hopriverbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/alematicbrewing


 

Next Saturday June 25th., 2022 Come Celebrate Nine years of 

Rhinegeist Beers! 



 

 

ONE DAY-TOURNAMENT 

SATURDAY JULY 2ND TOURNAMENT 
6PM-9:30PM 

-2v2 teams 

-One day tournament 

-Single elimination 

-Prize for winning team 


